The 1967 undefeated football team (right) gathered to honor their late coach, Harold "Bud" Elliott, as the newly-remodeled locker room in Stewart Field House was named in his honor. Elliott’s daughter, Sharon (Elliott) Saueressig, presented the college the wooden plaque that had hung in her father’s office over the years.

Randy Rowley ’84, Hattiesburg, Miss., Darren Boyd ’85, Plano, Texas, and Terri (Saunders) Driskell ’86, Wellington, joined Paul Bean ’85, vice president for institutional advancement, as tennis players gathered for an early-morning reunion Saturday.

SC senior Brandon Hessing greets Jim Farney ’53 during the dedication of the Jim Farney Fitness Center on Friday afternoon. The new fitness center, located in the north half of White Physical Education Building, is accessible to all students and staff, and was made possible by a gift from Farney.


(below, left) Presidential family Margot Kelman, Aaron Merriman, and Dick Merriman wave at spectators during Saturday morning’s parade.

Homecoming Royalty: (l. to r.) Melanie Robins, Blake Morgan, Tabatha M’Mullen, Darius Hopkins, Queen Christie Boote, Ugly Man Roger Klein, Sarah Morton, Drew Logsdon, Kayla Drake, and Bo Webster.